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Ladies' Suit Sale
Friday and
Saturday

Wo will offer n few Ladles

Suits at

Half Price
All Ladies Suits Reduced

All White Merchandise re-

duced during June.
(Staplo musllnB nnd thread

oxcopted.)

t Colored Linen t
lltW joules' Hult IwVV

DAIUT

There Style
THE COP

and Wear LOVED

IN THE

Men's: Clothing
AVE AllE

e want you to see tho new suits.
Wo think they are far, far ahead In
stylo nnd finish of we havo
ever before, nnd we want
your opinion. The greatest Bult

values are always hero.

Prices to $30

$3.00 Gordon

Is strictly guaranteed, We
are showing all the

and shapes in

hats as well as In the less
expensive ones,

20 Per Cent Discount on
Several Bolts of New

SPENCER HARDWARE CO.
Mill-IT- S STATE STItEET

Protect yourself from files nnd Insects Screen doors price $1 00 up.
screen 2- - cents up. Screen wire In dlfferont

widths.
Cherry Plttors "' c

1CK CltKAM
75p $2.00

: quart $1.25 iu.rt $2 60

CAKPKXTKUS AND .MECHANICS' TOOLS OK ALL KINDS.

ONE PIECE SOUDTOnGINd

'" --
wiTrTTWOpJL1'

Vi
JLIC mn CO.KWMUphtato '

Call for and have us show yot the new and fast cutting "HED
DEVIL" HIT. Works tho easiest and smootnest of any yet made.
Guaranteed to bore In tho woods with ease under. any

WITH OR tho grain and WILL NOT CLOG.

vnr monov back If not satisfactory. Price : cent

"N $

. .,-- , ,.-- i, aacv a child can operate
ror wasn aays. wukb uu' - -- - -- --

Saves two-thlr- tho labor. Dm It In one-thir- d the time. PwJJ
Other washers

-- nti Oils varnisn. aiurtw.
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is

SHOWING.

anything
displayed

$8

The Hat

latest
colors these

DRESS GOODS

Adjustable windows.

1'IIKIiZHItS.

CUTTERS

HARDEST
conditions AGAINST

ANOTHER

(United Tress Lensed Wire J

San Francisco, Juno 20. So far ns
San Francisco Is concerned, tho Btatuo
of trial marriages Is fixed for all
time. Thnt they nro contrary to pub-
lic policy, nnd thnt no action for
money, based upon tho sorvlces ren-
dered by tho woman, can ho main-
tained by n court, was tho gist of n
decision given yesterday by J ltd go
Mognn in tho case of Margarot Mc-Gra-

trial wifo of Policeman
Charles McGrush.

A happy porlod of trial marrlngo
botweon tho two was recontly broken
off by Crush's now-foun- d lovo for
another woman. Miss McGrnth de-
manded tho payment of $1G0 which
she alleged was duo In vlow of an
agreoment entered Into by tho pair
when the trial was agreed upon.

Crush nnd the now lovo, who Is
now his wife, averred that the claim
had been settled. It was also stated
thnt tho nr rMs. Grus had fur-
nished tho $150 thnt had sufficed to
persuade her to relinquish her claim.

Tho preaenco of n third womnn In
tho court, who heatedly accused tho
cdp of bolng "tho worst flirt on tho
force," enlivened tho proceedings.

THE OLD MAN'S CURE
WAS SHARP BUT SURE

(United Pre Leaned VTlM.1

Lemon Grove, Cal., Juno 26. "It
you'ro not feeling vory woll, I'll euro
you," and with an oxclamatlon on hli
lips, John Drooks, 75 years old, drovr
a knlfo. ncros) tho throat of Chnrlos
Mlllor, need 70, cutting doop gashes
boforo bystandors could Intorforo.
.Mlllor grasped his assailant In ouch
a wny that provented Drooks from
stabbing hlniBolf.

Miller was taken to a surgeon who
snld ho could not llvo through tho
day.

Brooks Is being hold at tho local
jail ponding tho outcomo of Miller's
Injuries.

SPENT LAST CENT FOR

GUN TO KILL HERSELF

(United Press turned Wlre.l
Tacoma, Wash., Juno 20, Mr.

May F. Wobor, a hoautltul woman,
nged 31, after spending her last dol-
lar for a second-han- d rovolvor, end-
ed her llfo this morning by firing n
shot through her right tomplo, after
tho first bullet, aimed at hor honrt,
hnd failed to prove fatal.

Tho woman wan nlqno In hor room
at tho tlmo.

SENATOR DAVIS

ROASTED SM00T
(United Press Leased Wlri

Washington, Juno 20. Chiirglnsr
the Republicans with violating their
platform pledge regarding tariff leg-
islation, Senator Jefferson Davla of
Arkansas, today mado n spirited at
tack upon tho Aldrlch tariff bill.

After scoring tho provisions of tho
proposed tariff nnd tho men who
wore Identified prominently with Its
construction, tho Arkunsun dlgrossod
to flay Senator Smoot of Utah, al-
leging that ho had aped tho manner-
isms nnd senatorial methods of tho
author of the tariff bill.

PRICE OF WHEAT
KEEPS CLIMBING

(United Press Leaned 'lrt J

Chicago, June 20. It was hull day
In wheat rognrdloss of tho easier Liv-
erpool market. Whon Hhort sollors
and proflt-takor- s discovered thnt tho
reaction was to be emnll thoy turned
buyers and the markot ndvnncod
quickly. An foreign markets were
higher except Liverpool. A fow sec-
tions of tho southwest send Improved
reports on tho wintor wheat outcome.
Those uro much moro than offset by
tho wet wonthor over tho harvest

Fell I'Yoiii Train nml Killed.
Hed Olufr. Cal., Juno 2 C Charles

Sllgnr, n railroad employe, fall from
a limited train near horo early tody
and was killed Instantly. His neck
was broken.

fr or Headaches
Caused by sick stomach,

bile, sluggish bowels,
nervous strain or overwork.
the safest and surest remedy is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SolJ Everywhere. In box 10c end 25c

SOUR STOMACH
"I used CascarcU and feel like a new

man. I have been a eufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for 'a short time. I will recommend
CascarcU to my friends as the only thing
fcr indigestion and ur stomach and to
keep the bowel in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Plesisnt. Palatable, Potent, Taats flood.
Do Good. Nerer Sicken. Weaken or Grips.
10c, tie. 30c. Never told In bulk. The etn-a!n- e

tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
core or your money back. HI

SPECIAL BARGAINS
to

CLOSE OUT BROKEN LINES
53 pairs of Ladies' Finest Vici Kid Shoes

In sizes 2M to 4 only; former prices $2,50 to $3,35; in a bargain box now at $1,50

Ladies Tan and Gray Canvas Oxfords now 50c
: : - m E i. ;iAII sizes 2V2 to 7 reduced from $1,50 and $1,75 lines

A ,

Ladies White Canvas Oxfords now 75c
r y . .

Reduced from $1,15 to $1,75 lines

Ladies' tan vici kid Oxfords, sizes 2 1- -2 to 4- -

Former prices $2,00 to $2,50, In a bargain box now at $1 ,00

Infants' White and Pink Canvas Shoes now 25c; sizes 1 to 5; reduced from 60c

Big Lot of Men's Pearl Gray Hats
Jn all sizes, 6 3-- 4 to 7 3-- 8, now $1,50; broken lines from our $1,95, $2,25, $2,45 grades

All of Our Men's Light Color Two-pie- ce Summer, Outing
Suits Now Exactly Half Price

f Prices were $5,00 to $16,00, now $2,50 to $8,00; sizes 33 to 38 only

Men's Fancy Vests
$1,00 to $1,15"grades now 50c . $1,40 to $1,95 grades now $1,00

$2,00 to $2,95 gardes now $1 ,50

We have two lots of special values on our bargain tables of Ladles' Dress Goods In

plain and novelty weaves In a good selection of colors, Tho first lot at 75c por yard
consists of dress .goods from our $1,00 and $1,15 lines, Tho second lot at $1,00 per
yard consists of dress goods from our $1,25, $1,40 and $1,45 linos,

We have just placed on our bargain tablos a big lot of Ladles' Finn Swiss Ribbed
Bleached Summer Undervests in long sloevo and half sleeve styles at 35c, reduced
from 50c Ifnes, Pants to match at same price,

Ladies' 25c White Hose now 1 5c
- - ' Ladies 45c White Hose now 25c

We are closing out a line of odds and ends In

Men's 50c Work Gloves at 35c
You'll lind great values in broken linos of goods all through the store, because we'ro

making a general clean up of all odds and ends at greatly reduced prices,

JSL

DETECTIVES SEARCH

FOR COUNTERFEITERS

United Press Leased Wire.
Santa Monica, Cal., Juno 20.

aarrol snrvlrn nenntB today arO Work
ing on a clow to a gang of counter-
feiters, who havo been operating suc-

cessfully for tho last two weeks In
Southern California. Spurious cur-
rency nnd plugged gold pieces havo
been uuod by tho band, and mnny
victims wh ljavo reported their loss-- .,

includo Bovoral voterans of tho
soldiers' homo at Sawtollo.

Tho IntABf rYMintnrfnlt nassed la an
Imitation o: a ton-doll- ar bill of the
"Germanla" National Dank of San
Francl3co, It has been learned by
tho secret servlco agonti that no such
bank Is In ozlstonco. Tho bill was
cleverly made from photographs on
papor similar to government scrip,
which taking tho print, and being
tinted, gave a good likeness of gen-

uine currency.
Several twenty-dolla- r gold ploce

havo been rocovered by tho federal
agontB in Los Angoloa and other
Southern California cities, which aro
believed to be tho output of a gang
working in the Interior. Tho gold
pieces woro bored, plugged with
brass and glided.

CROSS AND HYLAND
THIS AFTERNOON

United rrtM Leased Wire.
San Francltco. Juno 26. Leach

Cross and Dick llyland, who fight In
tho MUslon stroet arena this after-
noon, weighed In this morning, and
neither boy budged the bar, which
was sot at 133 pounds.

Whllo tho boxers were disrobing,
Cross mado things look squally by
badgering Hyland for refu'ing to bet
on himself Tho New Yorkor snocred
at HylauJ, telling him that he was
afraid to bet, that he had no con-
fidence In himself, and that ho mado
tho match merely for tho sako of got-tin- g

the loser's end. Hyland, plain-
ly angered, made no reply, but his
manager, Jack Perkins, promptly
called Crosi. and bet hm $100 at
even money.

A heavy Cross play thlB morning
Installed the New Yorker favorlto at
9 to 10.
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CHILDREN BURNED
BY EXPLODING LAMP

United Press Leased Wlre.l
Los Angeles, Juno 20. Ueeausu

she tried to light an oil lamp with a
lighted caudle, Annlo Viisquuie, six
yearn of ago, wan burned to death
Inst night and her brother Ih today
on tho vow of death from burns
sustained while ho was endeavoring
to save hor life. Her brother, Peter,
fourteen, was able to glvo an account
of the accident butwouu spoils of un-
consciousness.

the little girl was lighting a lump
whon the cnndlo slipped from her
hand nnd tho lighted ond dropped
Into tho bowl through a vent which
had been left opon. An oxploslon
followed and tho child was covored
with blazing oil that Ignited her cloth-
ing In an Instant. Tho brother hear-
ing hor Bcronms rushed to hor res-
cue and was set ablaze. Nolghbors
ran In, extinguished tho flaming
clothing and tho chlldron woro taken
to a hospital, where tho little girl
died.

ENGLAND WILL SEND
THREE BIG WARSHIPS

San Francisco, Juno 26. Great
Britain will send three warships to
participate In tho International naval
pageant at tho Ban Francisco Porto-l- a

celebration, which begins Octobor
10, according to a cablegram from
Charles C Mooro, rocolvod today,

Mooro Is la Europo In tho Interest
of tho Portola colobratlon. Tho shlpi
that England will sond to this port,
according to hlo advices, are tho
Shearwater, Dodford and Algerlno.

o .

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Tho Yachats Tolephono Company;
Capital stock, $2S,000; principal of-
fice AValport, Oregon; incorporators,
O. V. Hurt, V. M. Drooks and Silas
Howel'.

Tho Northwost Timber Dond Syndi-
cate; capital stock, $100,000; prin-
cipal oulce, Portia . Orogon; Incor-
porators. J. H. Dagloy, W. II. Stolk-e- r

and Arthur I. Moulton,

Notice of Intention to Improve
Portion of Pine Street.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
Common Council of the city of Sa-
lem, Orogon, dooms it oxpodiont to
Improve, and proposes to Improve, at
tho oxponso of tha abutting and nt

proporty, Pine stroot In tho
euy oi aaiom, urogon, from tho oast
lino of Front street to tho west line
of Fourth stroot. Tho Improvement
"hall bo mado by grading and
gravollng, and such graveling
shall not bo loss than six
Inchoa thick nftor rolling. Tho
said improvomont shall no mado ac-
cording to tho plans and specifica-
tions adopted by tho common coun-
cil on tho 21st day of Juno, 1909, and
now on fllo In tho office of tho city
rocordor, which plans nnd specifica-
tion show the details of the work,
and an estlmato of thn mat. nA tim
samo are hereby referred to and made
u iun oi mis notice,

DatO Of thn firat niltillxntlnn nt kl.
notlco 23d day of June, 1909.

W. A. MOOIUSS,.
Recorder.

o
Foley's Honey and Tar is especial-

ly recommended for cbronlo throat
and lung troubles' and many sufferers
from bronchitis,, asthma and con-
sumption havo found comfort and
rollof, by using Foley's Honoy and
Tar. J. O. Perry.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Hiunklnv aoe no cure rblklmi of 10

welling. There In i conitllutluuel eeuae for
tUa troultf. Mr,, l(. Humurre, llox W,
Notre Dime. lod.. will tend free to id? molher
Ltr tuerrkiral borne trrtlmeut. with full
lutructlon. Seod no ouicy, tut write tier
toiler If roar ctilMrt-- trouble jva In thli
way Don't Lltnie tbe child, Ibe chincee ere
It can't kelp It TliU treatment alao cures
ailulta and atrd people troubled wlUi urine
difficulties If da or nUbt.
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